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HEALTH --MESSAGE

TO THE WORLD
Tliestt liri'l t v lliirors Si r nil i r.W'4- I...-....- ,

work.
President Dewey and Director Jonesweec to represent the organ-T'ati-

at the conference in Boston next
week relative to the consolidation of the
railroad : in the New England states.

c.:i others in Delicacy and Fragrance.
...... v -, .... . a l(l jiAl, i

Avhieli have appropriate verses ami their
moderate price is helping manv to solven..:. ll"Where shall I go for toys?" Visit

the toy balcony at the II. M. Woo. I

store. Vow '11 tuul it tilled with all sorts
and otherwise to gladdenthe hearts of the children. Came, too,are there as well. Take the children to

see the wonderful railroad train which
is making trips around their window.

i lie I r gill pnoicin.
A tough thoo may he made tender ami

palatable bv rubbing it on both sides
with a cut lemon and leaving it in a cool
(dace for several hours.

Now we are just in time to t;p ;n at
Hall A Farwelf's and enjoy one of their
social .") cent hot suppers which theyare serving. Their home cookery is
tempting ami satisfying.

INI fell M p

Ilaid-Stiifac- e Sentiment.
Randolph Herald.)

TIp "hnrd-Mirface- " vote may not be so
inconsiderable in Vermont as some sup-
pose if a goodly lun-tio- of the nearly10.000 auto owners and their wives or hus
bands can be counted upon. To be sure,not all motorists are for hard-surfac- e

roads, hut practically all hard-surfaee- rs

are motorists, and the proportion who are
r.ot will pretty nearly tell the story if atest ever comes.

'mrzm mmsim ESi mmAfter you have finished crocheting a
silk scarf, press it thoroughly with a
warm (n(,t hot) iron. This simple act
lifts it from the amateur to the profes-
sional class.

H2C:

y SEALED PACKETS ONLY EVERY LEAF PURECity fogs are said to cause Englandmore loss in a year than djes.maim: POTATO
Safeguard your bonds, securities, life

insurance policies and other valuable
documents in a safe deposit box at the
Peoples National Hank. One can be
rented for a small sum. Fo it now.

Take "Froil-a-five- s" and

Make Yourself Weil
ccFruit-a-tives"- , the marvellous

medicine made from fruit juices and
tonics, the mo:it beneficial medicinal
agent over given to mankind.

Ju.st as oranges, apples, fis and
prunes, are nature's own medicine, so
'Truit-a-tive.-,- " madi from these
fruit juices but concentrated and
intensified is the greatest Stomach
and Liver Medicine, the greatest
Kidney and Bladder Medicine, the
greatest Blood rurifier, the greatest
remedy for Headaches, Constipation,
and Indigestion, in the world.

50c a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At dealers or from FliUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDEXSBUIIG. N.Y.

Much Rheumatism

After You Are Fifty
You can expect almost anything be

J When you have a waist shrink so
sleeves are too small around, iron cross-- !
way s. if too short and too large, iron
ten :! o v i s 'i'l'i ntK.llA.! n li i

I urn over three eupfuls of cMked po-tato three tablespoonfuls of liot
lacon - and shake until the tat
is absorbed. Add two ehopned Jiard-lIc- d

es, four tablesj.oon.s of mincedPo.ona sausage, half a grated wliite on-
ion, three tablesMooufuls of chooped
palsiey and two mopped pickled beets.Vo sten with mayonnaise dres.-in-g, add
-- alt and paprika to taste ami serve ia
lettuce cups.

i
. ail mvii l."s u ll. I

particularly to children's dresses. When
i I I. . cause your vitality is fast becoming used
i loo si i I n.1 sni'tk Tii nnru .int-i- tfi. .1.....- ' .... . 1' ' L ll I I I .l.llllf- - !

Automobile Repairing
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

SERVICE
The one thing owners have been crying for since the Automobile

Industries started.
You have not forgotten those places where SERVICE stood first,

you will not forget me.
you will not forget us.

Our overhead expense is very light, our prices are reasonable.
Flat rate o nail Ford jobs.

Ford Motor and Transmission

eneu ami iron lengthwise, pulling straight.It will surprise you what a difference it
will make. If too Ionir icon i'p.kvu-.h-- u ..t
the cloth. i

t
i

l

An occasional manicure by Miss f.rillin
will keep your nails nice. If you need

bov or gul who is musically in
cuiii-d would appreciate some gift fromt.e barber Music stoic, the home of mu-
sical instruments. A banjo, mandolin,icmtiir or ukulele. What youngsterwould i:ot be happv with one of those
junior cornets shown j their window
or a whistle on which they can pipe a
tune? Ask them to show you the "IIu-maiiton- e

". A musical novelty that any-one can play.

your ap- -one tor holiday week, make
pointment early, if possible.

TO ADVKHTISi: VKHMOXT.

Spare en S(eanship St. Iau'i KriRaged
for World Tour.

MOXTFFLIKIt. Dec. IP,. The direc-
tors of the Associated Industries of Ver-
mont have authorized President James F.Dewev to take an option on lilM) squarefeet for e.xhibitiou purposes on the steam-
ship . St. Louis which is to leave New
York the last of March on a world tradecruise to advertise Vermont products.Any manufacturer who is interested iii
the project will consult the secretary ofthe association.

The joint foreign and domestic com-
merce commissions of the New Englandstates are behind the move as far as thestates are concerned. The project is be-
ing financed by the Anderson Overseas
corporation, whose representatives met
president Hewey. Secretary Kelly andDirector II. J. M. Jones the other davrelative to the matter.

The purpose of the cruise is to displayAmerica!, products and the steamshipwill visit all of the large ports h, :l cruisehat will occupy one year. This is thebroadest project thai Vermont us-so-

Ixcal DnicxNt's Offer
Attracts Many Sufferers.

Overhaul
Front system and steering gear
Rear system
(iraphiting front spring
(iraphiting rear spring

. $25.00

. . $7.no

. . $7.."0
. . $1.00
. . $1.50

Meat Fritters: Cut cold cooked meat in
slices and .lip in batter or chop and stir
into batter, seasoning with salt and pep-
per herbs or chopped onion. Fry in hot
fat.

up and as a rule one becomes over anxious
to lay aside money enough to care for
their old age, and during this nerve
breaking period, and worries, you are
liable to have a nervous breakdown, and
become a fit subject for kidney, liver, and
heart troubles.

When you find yourself approachingor afflicted with these troubles, you can
build yourself up again by taking from
10 to 20 drops in a little water of the old
and reliable remedy, SEVEN BARKS.
Don't wait until yon are down sick, but
step into your nearest druggist and invest
a small sum for a bottle of SEVEN
BARKS and be prepared.

It doesn't matter whether you are 20
or TiO if you fiud that your digestion or-

gans resent what you eat, your heart pal-
pitates on the slightest exertion, your
back aches after a day's work, you need
a good tonic, kidney and liver regulator.
This you will find in SEVEN BARKS,
the root and herb remedythat our parents and grandparents used
to keep their families rugged and wellIf you want to get the greatest efficiencyout of your body, enjoy and prolong yourlife, take SEVEN BARKS. For sale at

Ham ami Paisin Sanhvi. hes: Put rai-si-n- s

and cold-boile- d haiu tliroiijjh thefood .hopper, usi.igM part ham and. 2
arts raisins. Moisten with salad dre-s-Ki- g

a-i- d sruead between buttered sii.- -s
ot bread.

The above prices do not include parts. .
We overhaul and repair all kinds of automobile equipment,

cars, trucks, tractors, stationary engines, lighting plants,
lighting aud ignition systems.

WE GUARANTEE OI R WORK AT

JONES & BERRY

I be- man who gets f,.r Christmas a
Metric shirt will be glad because h- -

knows that Metrics are fadeless in spiteof repeated lawmieriugs. The K. .J. Ten-to- n

store sells this famous line and has.too. a fine showing of all silk and fibre
si.k shirts in clioice patterns.s

' fair tn yourself. yo:i sufferer frmn
rlu'iimatism, no m.itter what form.
finju your (lriij;f;ist a jwkaKO f lihemna.
tlio Kiiarn nteeil irsTitiim. I'm' the en-
tire bottle, ami if you don't flunk it has
ji'iven yon quirk and surf relief, say so,
anl you ciiii have your money hark .

Isn't that a fair offer? Can you see
any ilereit about it? What elianre do jmitake? Absolutely noi:e.

Then Ret a Inittle of Iilieuma today.It's a reputable physician's prrsriipl in.
altogether different from remedies usually
presrribed. free from narcotics, and per-
fectly harmless.

IMieuma acts on tlic kidneys and helps
to force the uric acid from the swollen
joints ami other lod.s'injr places. It
pleases you in a day ; it makes you hope-
ful and. happy in a week. It has released
from bondage rheumatic sufferers who
thought nothing would give relief. It
should do as much for you it seldom
fails. Itont I'humaoy will supply youand guarantee money back if not satis-lied- .

Advertisement.

The West Iirattlcboro Garage
WHERE SERVICE STANDS FIRST

21-ho- Service

Fvery member of tl,e family can be
lyiiltid with gloves, from the littletolks up, at the (Joodnovv, J'carsou ,v
.lint store. There are gloves of every'lid- - kid. fabric and w oolen glovesor the street, for dress and all oca-ions- .

They are a staide Christmas giltUid always acrentahle. Women,both you;,- - and old appreciate the giftf stylish neckwear. Here will vow find
tine assortment of lace and embroi- -

ered collars and sets.

Tel. C88-- J Tel. 566--DANCE

Hardy's Famous Orchestra

Wednesday

Christmas Carrot Pudding: Scrape,cook and mash four medium sized carrots
add nine tablespoons flour, four table-
spoons brown sugar, one-ha- lf tablespoon
chopped suet, one-hal- f cup nuts, one cupseeded raisins, one 'cup currants, one-hal- f

cup c andied orange peel, one teaspoon
cinnamon, one-hal- f teaspoon allspice, one-fourt- h

c;m milk, and one teaspoon sod idissolved in a little water, l'ut in a wellbuttered mold and boil five hours, thenbake ni a hot oven for one-hal- f hour.
Serve hot with hard sauce.

Read The Reformer Advertisements Todayui usjjisis. -- vaverusementIwt a newspaper or n jiiece of white
oth at the foot of the dark cellar stairs,'ne can then easily see when the last stepreached and avoid a fall.

A trift of iewelrv is tlio 1.),'.,.. ;r. 4 4the one that is treasured. As uswal the
1 hompson store has a clean,

The stork of stationery at the News
Store is surclv lar-- e ami varied enowhto satisfy the most exacting. Manv
i,ew- - styles, shapes and colorings are
shown in letter paper and correspon-dence cards. Those havimr envelopesbn.cd with a contrasting color are pop-ulii- r.

Dainty boxes add to the stock's
attractiveness.

s"k oi jewelry tor men and women
from which to make your choice. What-ever you nay purchase there. e it a
watch, a diamond ring or the simplestoi bttle trinkets, their guarantee is back
of it.

Slop Itching Scalp
lli'.b Parisian .vage on your head and

you won't have to scratch the dandruff
dV: stops itching scalp, gives a luxur-

iant head of beautiful lm'r or inoiiev
refunded says Wilfred F. Knot & ent.

Linoleum floors should be varnishedas they can then be kept lan with Tcrvlittle trouble.
If a handful of common salt is addedto the rinsing water, it keeps the clothes.rem freezing until drv.

If l.e is to reeeive 1... . I
I .1 . , , V " - '- - sni.um

i me oranu ne likes lest. Ut then.

Tiles Cured in fi to 11 Days
Druggists refund money if I'AZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure Itching. lilind. lib-clin-

or Protruding Piles. Instantly re-
lieves Itching Piles. OOc

Have Villi seen the sfor'K of Iiaildker- -

hiefs at the J. F. Austin store? It is a
ig one though lot entire)-.- - disolaved for help you at the Poot Pharmaiv. Their i

I'll? Sll.ck lf I'liVIP. ,11.. I f..l... .1iaru or room. 1 ne assortment is well
- - - - ...... jf m.i ui-- ir

Ki!ovvl. dge ot masculine tastes w ill l. ,

KiTiit assistance if "smokes'" are to besclcc ed.

-- rfeeie.i ami nielw.leo all the new ideas
well as the old standard styles in

line linen.
In cooling oics

th air ircu!ate
'litis will p. event

it is necessary- - to let
underneath the pan.a soggy cru-t- .

Another way of pivparin-- : prunes:Soak over night. F.,,:i slowly until ten-
der, and sy...,tea to taste. When theyhave r.ioli'ii in their own liquor, pierceme side with a pointed knife, and remove
the t- - n.--. Fill v.itii chopped tints and
ra-sii- then e:ve with whip;.,..! ci'.ani.

Suitable and Us. ful gifts for the vvhol.
iuniiv .an le toumi at Kohbin, a !

o les. tor w h.'M if . ..- - I I
' v - " 'i , j I'lrtllll.u

BOND & SON
Established 1S72

The Largest Ideal EquippedExclusive Morticians in Vermont.
Facilities and Services

Unsurpassed.
CHAPEL AND ROOMS

in our building
Tel. 2i'A W or R

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

I
- ys op lo-.i.ii- e hardware store is j

j
a Vir:is ,1,. 1 1 shop. There are thingstor the home, for indoors and outdoors

tii.nis ior an sorts of outdoor sn,rt,I I t 1 ., .1 . ..11 t .1 .
" I

The Home of the Christmas Club
Ttventy Dollars in Gold

Will Be Paid December 15, 1922, by

THE BRATTLEBORO TRUST COMPANY
(THE HOME OF THE CHRISTMAS CLUB)

to the two members of the 1922 Christmas Club who submit the nearest estimates
FIRST: $10.00--T- otal Number of Accounts Opened in 1922 Club.

SECOND: $10.00 Total Amount Deposited in 1922 Club
Thus contest is open to any member of our Christmas Club who completes his payments during the
50-we- ek period of the Club, but no estimate will be considered if made by a director, officer or employeof this bank, or by anyone after January 15, 1922.

For further information inquire at the CHRISTMAS CLUB window.

Join Now the 1922 Christmas Club
Twenty Dollars in Gold

THE BRATTLEBORO TRUST COMPANY
(THE HOME OF THE CHRISTMAS CLUB)

(To be OWcd in and signed)

The Brattleboro Trust Company

, ' 1 ii-- ( v i many oilier linn'sas you vv.il see.

It is the iis.jul, practical gift that is
;tt tne front this year and this i wherethe labor-sn- ing electrical aojdiai-ce- forhousehold Use c me in. At the ch-- . triral

shop of Morton 1). Walker are wash-
ing machines, sewing marhin.-s- , vacuum
cleaners, percolators, toasters,
t!a? irons. lamps of all kih.is.etc. Christ-- '
n.as delivery with easy payments can
b" arran-e- .l for. Swrpri-- e "the family
t dectrical'v.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

!o remove catlee stains. t,-- rubbing
tin; cloth with a mixture of e.pml oiiau-- t

it ies .,t volk of .Vir and lukewarm wa-ter It th;s is done hefore the cloth is
washed the stain should disappear.

"ill a Marcel wave h,.p von to Ix.kvour he-- t for the holidays r Make early
apt.o.i.tmer.ts for this work with Miss
i.r.-'- -s m flu. Uarlier l.uildiiiL'. Hear in
mind, ui ens,. (, m;lv ,,,,, j10r a;i.an. e sometime, that she docs all kindsot hair work.

Suet may be tried out and mixed with
lard to make a shortening that is soft, and
not hard like tallow. U he secret lies in
mixing with the lard whil still warm,and stirring constantly until it is cold.

DR. E. L. TRACY, Physician nd Surgeon, 214
Main St. Office hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 o. m..
7Jo 8.30 p. m. Tel. 256.

DR. B. E. WHITE7Physlcian and Snrgcoa.Barhcr Building, Rooms 205 and 206. Hours;
3 and 7 8 p. m. Office tel., 717-- res., 717--

DR. G. B. HUNTER. Office at residence. West
Brattleboro. Hours: 8 to 9 a. m. ; 1 to 2, and

p' Aetepiione, J18.
W. J. KAINE, M. D., Physician and Sargeon.Office. Room 10. Ullcry building. Hoirs: g 30
ti 9JQ; 1.30 to 3.00; 7 to 8. Office 'phone. 429-W- .

xiesiuence, 3 rrost, bt., 'phone, 429--

C. R. ALDRICH", M. D. Hours: 12.30 to 2.30.
7 to 8. Office 'phone, 1&5-- house, 16S--

y woiK a specialty.

If a shoe pim-hcs-
. wet a cloth in hotw.vter and plac:- - over the titdit spotwhen, the shoe is on; it will soften theleather and enable it to stretch.

Something new in strings of electricli'ht bulbs for the ( hrisfm-.- s tree is be-
nt shown at the Tat t Jeboro Chinstore. The bulbs are in the shat.e ofleasts, birds and fishes and are brihllycol.o-ed- , in;kim a "ay and unusual dec-
oration. .Ml the lift!" pirls are " jtmt
ra.y" over those little aluminum cook-ms- r

s.-t- s there. They aro ir.AV enou-- h to
do "real" cooking with.

G. R. ANDERSON, Surgeon aod Physician.
Surgery a specialty. Office and residence,Iirooks Mouse, 128 Main St. Hours: After-
noons, 1.30 to 3. evenings, 7 to 8, except Tues-
days and Fridays. Sundayt by appointmentonly. 'Phone 246.

DR. GRACE W. BURNETTrPhciairTnd
Surgeon. Market Block, Elliot St. Officehour.: 8.30 to 9.30 a. m.; 1.30 to 2.30. and 7 to 8
p. m. Telephone 744--

DR. II. P. nwrVwiS oihS;..... -- j o '"r

TWENTY DOLLARS IN GOLD
CONDITIONS

All contestants must be members of our 1922 Christmas Club and must make their weekly paymentseach week for fifty weeks they are due, or in advance, and this blank properly filled out rsu-- t be de-
livered or mailed to us prior to January 15, 1922.

Do You Have a
Bronchial Cough?

Well-kno- wn Woman
Relates Her Experience.

mica. N. Y. "I can highly rec-
ommend Dr. Pierce's Goldsn Med-
ical Discovery to all those who suf-
fer with bronchitis. When I was
quite youriK I had diphtheria which
Impoverished my blocd and also leftme with a tendency to bronchitis.
Every few weeks I would have a
spell of sore throat and my bron-
chial tube3 would be inflamed andcause me great distress. I wa3 this
way for many years, until I took
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and it gave such great reliefI have had very little trouble withthis ailment since." Mrs. Jennie
Olds, 305 Cooper St.

If you have a cough go now to
your neighborhood drug store and
get this "Discovery'' of Dr. Pierce's.Write Dr. Pierce. President In-
valids' Hotel in Buffalo. N. Y.. forfree confidential raedical advice

Instead of basting seams for the ma-
chine, use paper cbos. I hese will holdthe seams together while it in Ihuii
stmhed. Keep a box of them in the
work basket or the machine drawer.

My estimate of Total Accounts in your 1922 Club is

My estimate of Total Deposits in your 1022 Club is :

Vauhan .V I'.ttrnett are the special
if.'.-nt- s in this locality for American
K:"i jewelry wliiclt comprises buttons,cttir links, rincs, scarf pins. iiarm etc.
If he is a fionare he will surely be Name

Address

Omce, Eank block. "Honrs:;
1.30 to 3. and

surgeon.
7 to

P- - n'-- . Residence, 83 Green St. Telephoneconnection. Mornings and Sundays by ap-
pointment only.
EDWARD iC LYNkTMT'DTSurKery a .p?-r.alt- y.

Oftice, Park Building. 'Phone, 540.
Hours, 1 to 4 p m.; 7 to 9 P. m. Residence,lutney Road. 'Phone. 177. Sundays by ap-pointment only.

AaJ' MILLERHooker block! BTaTTle-bor-

()ffice hqursJo 9, I to 2, 6.30 to 8.
W. R NOYES, M. I., Physician and Surgeon",

SM2.l.i0-5- . Wed, and Sat. Kve. Am. Bldg.
DR. HENRY TUCKER. Residence, 12 CToTe
St.; telephone 258 Office. Leonard block.Hours: 1.0 to3, and 7 to 8. Telephone. 29--

DR. II L. WATERMAN. Office, 117 Main St.Over kuech's iorJijjJ:30-3- , 7-- Tel. 42--

H. LANE, M. D., 117 Main
'uTs':

1 to i and 7 to 8, except Sundays.Tel. 789--

f!? uC'.C' WHEELER." Osteopathic Physician,

Christmas Club Account No.

pieasc-- wmi a icce ot Legion

Sweet potato cro.picttes: Mash cold
sweet, potatoes, and to each .piart add
one teaspoon salt, two tablespoons su-Ka- r.

one a eus. scant half cup rich
milk, and a very little flour just
enough to handle. Slni-- e into small 4

i V
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70
"CAP" STUHBS

Cap's a Itccklcss Spender! Protected by George Matthew Adams By EOwina
--- --- s.i.w n.iuis. i.j n i ann .

Ireatnietit by appointment. Tel. 219- - W
HASKINS i SCHWlElTKrAttorneya aad'Ceunsellers at Law. Brattleboro, Vt.
DR. G. F." BARBER, DentlstUnion blockhrattieboTO.
FRAJTK E. BARBER, Attorney at Law.

0'slxSH' TTj T'S A THNO( , II fGEE1. I BET NO OTHER Y" oil"
W PRTTVNCE FOR ffj VY1ToNmpVDJ FEVUERtL &IT HER ft TRESES J SfYTl5J?eC A J.

AJ--P VnRS MrRG-rRET- i . I L.OTwF HPll 7 V WOT COST MUCH AS J 1 TrAAi A GURU WOULO lfcX (sOi

T't '

w"'r!

g!
Bar- -

. 'onuiim, - IdiilC I 'CJ ' 1

lyfigw"-21- 2 Barbgf B'id"4
BARROWS & CO., Who'.esale acd rTuH
M., Krattleooro.

& SpK,"Ei"cYuSi7rUnl!rkTrAo-ciobil- e

service. Telephone 264-W- .

'PHONE 354-- W

Moran & Rolulc
Funeral Directors

Automobile Equipment
57 MAIN STREET

Brattleboro, Vermont


